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Information Islands currently is a general problem in lots of enterprises. 
The research of Information Islands is thus a popular topic that most IT 
solution providers, such as IBM, Microsoft focus on. The thesis will introduce 
the status of Information Islands in SMEs, analyse the causes and presents the 
problems aroused by Information Islands, as well, solutions to such problems 
would be provided. Five chapters are contented.  
Chapter 1 - About Information Islands. Here briefly introduce the state of 
Information Islands in China nowadays, the causes and damages to 
enterprises. 
Chapter 2 - Solve Information Islands by organization management. The 
organization behavior, which makes complicated Information Islands, will be 
investigated in the chapter. Three aspects of solution will be reviewed, first is 
enterprise’s strategy and organization structure, second is the position of IT 
department and the third comes that whether develop IT system inner 
enterprise or out sourcing.  
Chapter 3 – Solve Information Islands with technology way. Here 
examines Information Islands by technology. First presents some choices of 
basic structure in IT system, including OS, database, develop platform, net 
structure and applicable system. Then, some general theories and methods will 
be displayed, IRP, EAI and EIP. Last but not least, those aspects should be 
paid attention to are mentioned, such as carry-out measures, balance on 
advancement and practicality of technology, and information safety and 
security.  















comparing to the giants, most SMEs are weak in supply chain. In this chapter, 
the information fleet relationship among supply chain will be observed. The 
factors of sharing information will be provided also. As well, how to better 
cope with the weak position in the supply chain, recommendation will be 
offered too. 
Chapter 5 – Solution to Information Islands in South Fountain Garment 
Co., Ltd. The theories and methods will be used to analyze the IT system in 
the company. The Information Islands and the causes will be pointed out. The 
methods to use organization management and technology measures will be 
introduced to make IT plan and solve the Information Islands problem. 
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第一章  “信息孤岛”概况 






“Information Island : jargon, A body of information (i.e. electronic 






































































418.4%，2007 年的产值将达 199 亿元人民币 。另据META Group统计，一
家典型的大型企业拥有 49 个应用系统，一家大型企业的IT预算有 33%是
花在对原有系统的集成上。 
针对“信息孤岛”，业界也有较多的理论支持，比较典型的有META 



















                                                        
4 韩国华. 中国系统集成市场分析与预测，2002-2007[R]. http://www.idc.com/, 2003/04.

























第二节  “信息孤岛”的成因 
“信息孤岛”的成因很多，比如由于不同部门没有协调规划，各自采
用一套应用系统；又可能由于技术的原因，这个系统用的数据库是Foxpro，












                                                        
7 刘佰忠. 开发"信息孤岛" IT巨头再逢春[J]. 计算机世界, 2003,(44) 
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